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MISSOuRI REA~ BsrrATE 
COMUISSION: 

Jfees to be chare,.dd i cr real estate 
li~enses issued to copartnerships, 
associations or corporations. 

Nia.rc};l 30, 1946 

Missouri Heal E,state Commission 
222 Monroe Street 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

11.ttention: Mr. J. V.J, Hobbs, ~~ecretary 

Gentlemen: 

FILED 

11 

·Reference is mude to yo~ letter req_uestinL:; an offi-
cial opinion of this o:C:fice, and readinc; as i'oll0\1/s: 

11Ma.y the members of tlle H11ssouri Real 
Estate Corainission re(1uest an opinion in 
ret;ard to the wording of ;.:;ieotion 2 and 
Section 9 in regard to a fee i'or & co
partnership, association or corporation, 
as it appears the wording of these sec
tions m.;_~y be ambicuous. '11he Oo.n1trlission 
is interestoG. in deflning what the cor
rect churge should, be for the oorporut"ion, 
co-partnership or ussociation license.'' 

The sections rot erred to in your lottol' ·of tnc1uiry are 
found :Ln Laws of 1Jissouri, 1941, puge 424, Wid. :coad u.s rol
lowa: 

"Section 2. ~· COl'poro.tion, copartnership 
or associu.tion s.l1all be grunted u license 
when individual licenses have beon issued 
to eveF,y member·££. officer of such oo
partnersh~p. association or corporation 
who actively participates i.n its brokerage 
busines:::~, and to every person who acts as 
a salesmu.11 for such cop:..lTtnorship, associa
tion O:t." cornora.tion. '1 L~laDhasi s ours.) - ~ 

"Section 9. The unnuol fee for a real 
estate broker's lioenso ~hall be ~5.00. 
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When issued to a corjartnership, associa
tion or· corporation, there shull be an ad
ditional annual fee Of ;h;2.00 for Ci:.J.Ch mem
berg£ officer who ~:.~.ctively _par·ticipat"6"El 
rn-the real estate business. The annual 
fee for such real estate sulesman~s license 
shall be :;?2.50. .:~ >:< * 11 {.J:u1phasis ours.) 

Your attention is further directed to a portion ot· Sec-
tion 3 of the 1>.ot, which ret.~.ds as follows: 

"clection 3. .h roo.l estate broker is any 
person, copartnership association or cor
poration, foreign o;r· domestic, who udver
tis~s, claims to be or hQlds himself out to 
the public as a LICt;NS.l:!:D real estate broker 
or dealer ';: -~; * . n 

It is, of course, a Pl'imary rule of construction of stat
utes that the intent of' the law makinc body.be asc0rtained. 
We quote from illlleriou.n Bridge Go. v. Smith, 179 s. ~v. ( 2d) 12, 
l. c. 15: 

"'The primary rule of construction of stat
utes is to uscertcdn the lavvmakers' intent, 
from the words used if possible; and to put 
upon the languac;e of the Legi slat tu•e, honest
ly and faithfully, its plain and rational 
meaning and to promote its object, und the 
"manifest purpose of the statute, considered 
historically," is properly ::;iven considera
tion.' Cummins -v. Kanscts City Public Ser
vice Co., 634 Mo. 672, 66 J. w. 2d 920, 925; 
Artophone Corporation v. Coale, 345 Mo. 644, 
133 s. W. 2d S46." 

Further, your ~ttention is directed to u portion of Sec
tion 655, H. s. J•.tro. 19J9, as :;.'ollows: 

"'l'he construction o.t' all statutes of this 
state sllull be by the following additional 
rules, unless uaoh construction be plainly 
repuc;nant to the into .. 1t of the legislature, 
or of the context of the same statute: 
1!-.irst, words und phrases shu.ll b·e tuken in 
their plain or Ol'd.inary anti usual sense, but 
technicul v'/O.:cds LJ..nd phrases havinc; a pecu
liar· and uppropl'iate meaning in law shall 'be 
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understood accordin.:e; ·tio their technicu.l 
import; 'r ''' '·' 11 

'I ,• 

' " 

Examining the sections of the l'·Oissouri Ro.al l!:state Com
mission Law referred to in your letter. wo i'inci that there 
are no words of' teolmical or peculiur meuning used therein. 
In accordance vii th the f:lbove oi ted declaration oi' principle 
and the statute quoted, we must look to the ooruruon and ordi
nary meaning of the vwrd.B used therein. 

: .. :action 2 plainly provides tl1u.t a cor1Jo:cation, copart
nership or associo.tion shall bo e;runteu u liconse only when 
individual licensee have been secured by overy .lilelllber or of
ficer ol.' such ore;unization ahd by eucll pel·son uotili.t; as a 
salesman fo:r· such ort;~:mization. 'rhis is but :i.n ucooi·dance 
with the entire scheme or licensing of persond ensaged in the 
raul estato business, und simply rec1uires those porsons who 
uot in other than their indiv-idual capacity to conform with 
the re~1uirements imposed upon persons actinc; as inuividuala. 

;:;;ection 9 pl·o·~.rides tl1ut the too i'or cny person secur-
ing such an individual bJ.•okex·'s licenso shu.ll be -;5.00 per 
annwn, and that ·ohe foe for each :r·e:;ul estate salesman's li
cense shall be ;);;2. 50. In the light of the der'ini·t;ion ot 
"reul estate brol;:er" found in ;Jection 3, quoted supra, it is 
apparent that the corporation, eopartnership or association 
must also secm·e a l'eal estate broker• s license in ita cor
porate or partnership entity. .~tfter having Pl"OVided for these 
fees, the Legislature has specif'ically provided, in the second 
sentence of .Section ~, f'or an uad•:,itiona.l'' annual fee of ~2.00 
for eaoh membel' or oi'ticer who actively purtioipates in the 
business o:.C the organizG.tion. 

"Additional 11 is defined in Viebster' s 1·.1ew International 
Dictionary~ sl;)oond J~di tion, as i'ollows: "added; co1Iline; by way 
of aduition; extru,n Applying this definition of the term to 
the lo.nguage used in the second sentence of .Section 9, we im
mediately· discover ti1e loc;islative intent to irapose extra 
fees upon persona uctin;_; as members o.t• officer::J of n. copurt
nership, associution o:c oo?poration, over aud above tl1ose 
charged persons aotinc in theil." individual c.:qJacitjr. 

00NCLU:3ION 

In the premises, we a::ce oi' the opin~on t.nut the agc;ret;ate 
fees to be charged u newly formmt COl'POl'ution, oopa.ct;nership or 
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association a:co to bo ''ctorminod by totalling the smns of 
;,·5. 00 for the co:epo:co.tion, uopu.J.~tn'ership or as soc iatioi1 li
cense, ~ 1;2. 00 foi· euch n:i: s uoh lllembers or of fie ers who shall 
actively puJ::t:tcipato Ol' enGace in the 1~eul t:."\Stnte business 
conducted by rmch co~cporation, copartnership or association, 
together with tlle sun1 of .~2. 50 for each 8Ulosw1n employed by 
such corporation, cOJXl.rtnorship ox· associu.tion. It is, of 
course, necessary th·~t Gc:,cll raelilher 01· officer o:t' such cor
poration, co~;:Jrtno:eship or associatiop sho.ll also hnve the 
individual brolce:c' .s 1ioej1Se :;:·equired. by :)ection 2 of the Act. 

Hespect1'ul1y su bndtted, 

WT~.L /. "Ji·; ::ay, J'r • 
. \.s.sistat•_t ::,t;tol'noy Goneral 

APPHOV .. ~D: 

.Attorney Ge.ner·ul 

Wll'B:HH 


